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l^^gjtf^ '''^tSy
«»*««*•» iwpoMiM% far the totally

!ir4paiiiaoot. Tliie ootioii liaap te^Safaite^ of ndnSTte£
^.5i!?**&"»"''^?i:r^ •* «^^» fcwce ^ tana dia.
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Sii 'T'^V^^S*^ ** lifa,to etdfar Aa lunw aad
dtteaaa tbat;ffriiMlo( poverty «itaBg. lUa leada aiaitr to to*
fiava tktf all a^aeipte f» pernaaaatiip aiadiorata tiiaooad^
theMm otitit be futile. '^ IPinteeat ww poverty ia in0roa»

capica.rp^Aiefioa «f HMm^.aad tiw ever iacnaaiaK dTorta of s^
lanthiopy, treogUiemi Ibie befief. ^Seo pagai 14 to 17)
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^^ *^^ P**f'* ^^ ""« in«uenced by this conclusioa fhe
«ne»s»ge <rf The Divine Teacher wu delivered in vain.

Well authenticated fad* point to the conclusion that the po-
verty in the worid is mainly the result of. outrages committed by
governments against Nature's law governing production and div
tnbution.

This law impels mankind to cooperate in production as cer-
tamly, as mstinct teaches the babe to drink at the maternal font.
To overcome the natural obstacles whfch stand in the way of this
co-operation in production, hundreds of mUlions are spent annually

The outrages referred to consist of governmental restrictions,
the most mischievous of which take the form of protective tariffs
against imports. These tariffs in some cases prevent and in all
cases retard the even development of this world co-operation in
production so natural to the race, and, as experience proves, so
necessary for the continued independent existence of each body po-

Experience points to tJie conclusion that in the absence of these
governmental outrages against nature in tiie form of so called pro-
tective tariffs, committed it is assumed in ignorance of tite conse-
quences to the governed, poverty as we see it around us would
soon disappear, crime would decrease, and worid wide depretsioit
in trade would seldom if ever occur, for under such conditions, the
abundance in the world which Uie Creator always provides would
through the agency of man flow freely to tiie pomt threatened with
distress. This would be done for the profit there would be in it
to those who undertook the labour. To iUustrate, Great Britain to
a greater degree than any otiier country in the world is thus con-
stantly threatened with distress. During the period her govenr-
ment committed these outrages against Nature by restricting trade
few people in tiie world suffered more from poverty or scardty
than Uiey did. A very large proportion of her people finally b^
coming paupers.

- •- /

Since she discontinued these outrages agamst Motiier Nature
by abolishing protection in 1849, thus permitting her people to co-
operate in production freely with all the world, abundance or cheap-
ness has been the portion of her people and her paupers have de-
creased 50 per cent. Witii the exception of certain food stuffs^com-

mm-^Bs^s^^



tiioditiefl b fenersl are now cheaper or more abundant than than
in any country in the world. Even bi«ad.the prindpia food of
manldnd^b cheaper there than in many of the protectioniat coun-
tries that supply her with food stuffs. The people of Canada and
the United States pay about as per cent, more for their bread than
the people of Great Britain.

Political economy teaches governments to guard against com-
mitting these outrages against Nature. The aim of its votaries is

to get governments to undo the wrong they have done, and adopt
tiie fiscal system it teaches, and thus end the poverty all healthy
ndnds deplore. A science that insph-e^ its voUries with this aim is

surdy the reverse of dismal.

It is universally acknowledged that the greatest danger that
threatens modem civilization is the unequal division of wealth now
I»«vailing.

The startling advance in civilization, indicated by a diffusion
of wealth among a rapidly increasing proportion of the population,
necessarily entailtng a proportiOTate decrease In the number <rf

poor, and consequently a decrease in crime^ in Great Britain, Japan
and other countries after they adopted the fiscal system of enlight-
ened sdf interest the economists teach, i. e. free trade, is
proof <rf the beneficence of that system, and its adaptabtUty
to the conditicMis of any country, at any time. The
countries that have adopted free trade have a population
equal to about oa» fourth the human race. By opening
their ports free to aU nations they have simply done to
otter countries as they would have other countries do to them.
This is a very extensive and practical application of the golden
nde; and it is a most significant f«:t, that the countries which have
refused to reciprocate, display with marked distinctness the Infal-
hWe sign of decaying civilizatimi l.e. the concentration of wealth in
fewer hands, mvdving an uicreaae in the proportionate number of
poor, and consequently an increase in crime.

it wiU be acknowledged by all, that the'golden rule is a good
rule for the guidance oi the individual unit of the body poiitk: In
Ws deaitngs with his feDow units. In the grand scheme of wor»d
^wde co^iperation in production, for whkA Nature has deslpied
inankkd and the eaith, and to which we as units take as naturally
at to oita> mothtts mSk; tiw body politic or aadtm as a whde beare
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tiM MiBf ivtatloa, to aU otlMr bodiM politic, that tiie unit doM to
the pvticular body politic to wlUcb 1m bdoofft. This ml* muiit

SS^SL?*JK? '**^.*!?• •*"*' ^^^ «"**<* by it in its dadiiigiwUh other bode, politic. Experience proves tiuu it is esdiln.
t«rou« for die body poUtic to separate itself from tiiis world co-
Ration in production, as we know it to be for the civilised indi-
vidual to do so. AU protective tariffs are governmental efforts to
sq>arate tiieir people from tills worid co-operation in production.

International trade Indicates tiie degree to which tiie nations
«M)pa»te with each otiier in production in spitr of these govern-
mental efforts to stop tiiem ; and it is wortiiy of nciC tiiat such trade
increased many hundreds per cent,^ faster tiian population inunedi.'
ately after Great Britain led tiie van in doing to aU otiier Nations

?l » 1!^ 1
have tiwm do to her in regard to tiieir trade policy.

That most of tiie Nations and some of her own colonies have not
followed her example m tius rdkard, is so much tiie worse for tiiem.
for It has enabled Great Britain to distance tiiem hopelessly in tiiat
which incr«ues tiie stability of a dvUixation andldS to tiie real
greatness of a people. i.e. tiie diffusion of wealtii amongst a ranidly
uicreasuig proportion of her people, contemporaneous witii a Vali
decrease in poverty and crime. Her wealtii has increased about
400 per cent, per annum faster tiian population since she opened
her ports to tiie world free. All tiie gold and sUver in coinlind
bullion in the world would not pay tiie amount the people and gov-miments of otiier countries now owe tiie people of Great Britain.
Comparatively speaking tiiis asset was a mere trifle in 184a the
year she made her first great move towards free trade.

*^i**^J^ "^"^^^ "*'°"' ^ "^ *'•** Great Britain in regard
to thdr tra«te poI«7. the material interests of each would bZmeso cIcMebrmteriaced witii all tiiat war between tiiem would be^
improbable and ruinous armaments could be discontinued with safe-ty: A consummation devoutiy to be wished."

Whilst any considerable number of tiie commerelal nations re-
tern tiie fiscal system of protection, tiie free trade nations must keeuthemselves in readiness to repel i^med attack, for in a very f^years the protectionist nations wUl be hopelessly bankrupt to tiic
free ^de nations, and tiiey (tiie protectionist nations)

^? ^ *?y
.

?»?^t combine in an attempt to wipe oiitA«r finnicial obligations by conquest. Evenirtfie abSee^
treat^s the free trade nations wiU be fouhd shoulitor toSSd«
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when the great world conflict, which to many actuto
ptara iMvitabla, ia prwipitated hy tha protactiooitt Natiooa.

FAftf S«(CiOND.

THINGS IN PARTICULAR.

Racently many itema have iq>pearad ia our r-«"^^i«n ^
papera, drawing attention to the fact, that our purchaaea of gennaa
augar have aknoat ceaaed, aince the impoaitioo of the aurtax a|pdnat
German trade.

The impreiaion these itemi convey, ia that in this matter our
government has strudc a heavy blow at tlie gefman people, and, at
the same tim^ have benefited our own.

Facta and experience prove that the people who are in^ared by
tills surtax are our own people, and that the people of Germany «c
braefited by its action.

Take the case of our own people first.

The effect of this surtax cm the price of sugar in Canada has
been to increase it two cents per pound. Baaed on the imports and
home production, the consumpticMi in Canada ia about 60 11)8 par
capita. Taking the population at 6,000,000 this rise b the priee
of sugar will force the people to pay $7,300,000 per annum more
for their sugar than they would have to pay in the abaence of this
surtax, providing they u|m the same quantity at the exalted priea
as they did at the lower price.

This must be injurious to the people of Canada as a whole, for
it win tend to lower the standard oi living, and by causing many
to loseimployment will tend to lower wages.

Experience teaches that any exaltation in the {Mrke of a com-
modity checks demand, dther tor the particular commodity, the
price oi whwh has been exalted, or for other commodities and ae>
cnrities to the amount of such exaltatimi in price. This check to
demand is owing to tiie fact that the people as a whde spmd or
invest all or nearly all tittir income or earnings daily, irre^MCtive
of pricea. Ai^-rise in the price of commodities and securities must
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^^" **'°** '"Wker*

check to d^m.nre. C^fnt..ti"*JSrir»r """J"-
'^

to demand would neceewrily <»cur iSStl«i/.^J!?!?^'"f
*"*•**

to hundredii of thou«mS^a^; ^^^L.^^ empl^iyment

would at once ^^ntcLS^Z -
"*? ^^^^ populatteo

centage of thoae who leave Great Britain f^^Jt^Jl'
P«r!,*»' *• Empire. Under such a syZn^'^lfZ
«>'o«»fes would decrease »• it aim

''^^ °^ ^« with the

abolished In ,84r^* " t d.d under the preferential tariff

few ^^ t.*^
""'*•** ^*»*«" •»** been exalted during the laat

jirpioyed'^^Tun^ ^l:^;^<rirwit "^
aty of New York alone. Por'SiSrof^S UnUSi^tv^ .
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T**^*' *='^'« »» <»«n»nd will

£«l.Sr*whS?''K'" ?"' ."''<'•*.'''«» a« ceaselessly advoctinr le-

WthllrS^^lrii^J':^;-^^^^^^^^ protection. Is.

Enperience proves tiuitToSfve t-riff?^ ^ "^"^ °'' "^""^^^y-

protection i? thereSi 7^^lfTel^^'^'uf'^- ^ *=*^
ment to nullify the ^'^^Itt^^^^J'^cT.^J::'''''
greater outrage aga:nst nature thanthuS^^' "" ***^* ** *"y
attained Inftis dir^. m^l^ «"X^ TuS"^'

"^
J""*«

In the world, caused by poverty.* ' ^ ^* '"^^""^ '^ «•'"'«

reHnTZuV^uIfTntt'Snili^*!;::!^ •^«"'« "^
U-t-ence of so called (., ^o.l^ZtX'T;^^ J^^-^fJ;
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Selfishness, when governed by unfettered compe.

v^Z^Jt^ '^'^''^ will cause any body politic to advance in d-'^twn w.th great rap.d.ty. Selfishness cannot be fettered, no

tW^ caT Z^ fT ^^»«'-P"v^t«. charity, but unfortunately compe-tmo« can be fettered. Competition is Nature's antidote for the
selfishness w,th which She has endowrj each of us, for in all ourdealings ,^th our fellows competition forces each of Z t^ accord

whShTn thrarsen" ^f^"--.-^^ - to keep for ours^^v^r^nlWhich in the absence of competition we do keep for ourselves, Selfmterest makes most of us think that we would be better off without

wo«WT K°r
"^^ "•**' ^*"y' ""'^ '^""'^ '« "o doubt some of us

Tf^orVlt 'm
«''P«"«"<=« teaches that successful governmental

efforts to rid any class in the community of competition, causes thebody politic to retrograde with great rapidity.*^The govemm«ltby means of protective tariff and other special privileges granted

hU ?;
~"P*t^t'°"' but these tariffs and other privileges enables

• oL^r^K-'*'" *°
'u

*»'«'"««'-*« of intern^ competition byforming combines, another name for monopolies. Against thesecombines the governments hypocritically enact strin^nt lawswhich they know they can never enforce.
'

Jc *u^^^^^ *** **'*,^y P°''t**= '« "•*« the steam to the engine it

C't^Z^r' °' ''' '•"^; /^o-P^tition acts on our selfiSnes

IZ S^y^-^itiT^^^"^ -' ''' '"-- ^-'«-"-) ^-^Ta^^

n^f'Jl '^J^^
*^ incompetent and cowardly who really fear com-

r rk^TT??- ""'. '^"^^ '"^'r^ "" •*• Legislation haTg
IZiTi M ?* r°'.*T

°^ competition, the object of all protect-

?1 a o«t?^
(including surtaxes and dumping clauses) i? the^I-fore a premium on incompetency and cowardice, and a correspond-

ing discount on competency and bravery. Protection encourageVthe
l^ompetent and coWardly, whilst discouraging the competent
ajjj brave. The tendency therefore is for thf former t^EsUnd the latter to decrease under that policy.

~
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T'^ ""^^ competition is fettered by

for tTe r r ™7n».'
P™"°""«d signs of retrogression are appar-nt

^y that tt i»H r'-
•""*^^*'"? '^^te^ than population. that°s7o

ed States eiv« b.,t !S^ the prison population of the Unit-

ituTT.^^ .
* "* "**"* °' *'»« incfease of crime there for

of the idle and viebus who fnr.^ i.
p"wer, ror fiie bencllt

cloak of modern 'SJdo^The^^^^^ ."»*'*''«
ionist countries are enahl^ /« I !f t

J^f^^canes in protect-

effective,, tf^^ ^^^^''^lt^1r,^'"^T T*tectbn simply leealizes the mS^T ?i T^ ™"^ •""P''- '>»•

goverrment is primarily maintained Wk-. .1
"hich civillied

tiK dawn of history until .aTfiZ^-J?^* " "?''*' *" '">^
urtversal amongX m^ adl'J^!?^" .'" T* '""" "" ''"»«
«urpri,i„, that fhi «"??, JSr^wiKrr:^^^;^!; ".f

and InvSbly ft^^?»l^?r *>' P?**^'"" inevitably creates

detv nroiJ^ ^^* It* '"* emphMlwj the danger to so.6.ety protection entrffs. Such laws « necewarily |„.^^ ^
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wat?cKSr. "^ •nonopolistic class, (the tariff beneficiari«) al-

Snst^Jlrlll ^°^*™"t"t- They permit such laws to be paised

aS ?o hlSJT^ ' *? * "'"** *° '*^ "^^ »»^«^ «t their K!
rid of protection, its creato7a:d 'suiter"'i ^f^l^'h^^rof government short ofttis. is pure unadulterated hy^hiy ^

To come back to our boasted surtax.
,

i

it
««" *? '" "* ^*"^'** " concerned, the only people benefited bv

loT V?!.''''
*''^*«,P«>P'« <«vide with the wholesale's and mXsmost of the extra $7,200,000 we are forced to pay L our s^arfont ,s only the very poor*who will be obliged to curtauIheS^il'ready too small allowance of this health givh^ ZS '^\

Hitting back at Germany by means of th s surtax is but one «
3eS7 r ""? T^' °^ ^^^^> protectionist governalt" a«enabled to divert by the million, the hard won dollars of ATtnllSn?masses, into the hungry insatiable maw o{\Zc^y \u£y^atmg monster of modem civilization What HvT^l^' -f ^
risk of their lives, to the civS^L ZilZX^L,!
extc^rrmnate them, the monopolist does withouTrLwng a^alJ rfhisbead. to the civilization foolish enough to f^™him^

of G^anV '** '^^ *'"
'''J'"" ""*» "«- effected the people

We know that the first effect it had was to d<«r».. !.- •

of sugar in that county J, about the sITIi^'ST rtlt ;t'"e"

:!.g1rton^o'Si!rr'
^'^-^ '- part «„,„,,!„, the^J^resslo!;"^ \,Sr

- •

Assuming that our own efforts depressed th* ru-u^ _ ^
per lb (as a matter of fact the pri?e ofTuTaHn gJ^. T /T'
$38,000,000 per annum. They consume annwOy ahcT^Ty^^capita agamst 60 lbs 'n Canada. After oavinflr fL rtS?,

^* i^^ have about that^amount to buy X"^«S:^SS^rs^
m.es would, keep a good many men employed for a year. What- -
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thTr^^rdHf ^ *'*^*"«^" ''•" »>* «P«"t in other directions, forthe records of he probate courts of each country prove that thepeople as a whole spend or invest all or nearly all their money dailv"i^specuve of prices I„ this connection it is interTsthgto k^that since sugar m Germany has faUen so much in orice th* nrlport^nate number of the unemployed has gl^Ltly d'^'k^. ^Tnso far as our surtax depressed the price of sugar in Germany JtX trthrri^.'^
"°^' '"' "^"^ ™" there fwhilstTnliradaowing to the rise in price many must have lost work.

;» »
^"/

''?!*'
J^°"W be unfit for a civilised person to live in were.t true, (as both our political parties maintaS. that the p^'ple^?other countries can be injured hf such childishly ^tefulTnd ab-surdly shortsiehted legislation as our boasted ^sXx Werel?true mdeed civilized peoples would at once beco^ subiS to

^ZJr'^l '**.'*'"'''" *^«" *''«* '™'" which we ir^gle theterbansm of foreign monopolists. The barbaric spi?t ^ monooSywas early impressed on my mind, by accidently hearing a Zlt^millionamj gram monopolist, who, standing on the steps of C^',tem^^cursed the rain which had /ust begt^ to fall. f^wbLh ^nl

t^l"r.f"" *lt '"''^""^ '•'"°- countryme'n; rairthat^J^^bwn earnestly prayed for at the service we had just left Although

tTSSrstr tr^^T ^' •^'" ^'^^^ -" -^"o ullder^c^^^orthe tanff stop the wheels of productive industry to serve ILjr



,»"? ey*s gauged out, "Get thee ^l«.. . ' *" *** '"«««• had had

PART THRfiE.

FACTS.

.We]I^*l7^:;j'i;;^J47«°n« the following percentages of
data published in the '^sStellnV

v "*"*^ ""'"''''' «•« ^afed <«

.
Pn''=«'ars given in that p^SfcX ^TLf'^'^'^'u

'''**°"^'' »''«^

w«h. yet tHfey give an idea as to IJ^fi. ^ '"" ** «"« ^ou^d

f^^-'P? in tne varioufcountries ^Je^J'"^ " •"^••*'«*"^ o^
the official returns of the vario..?!^*. » • J^"''*'''

^^ *»^^" from
publication.

'™"' ™""*"« by the compiler of that
« .

THE PROTECTIONIST COUNTRIES.
NORWAY Between iftrv^ j

SPo percent, faster than popXion
'^' ^"victions increased

SWEDEN—Betww'n tfi~, j
S6PP^ cent, faster than i::,p:,^on" "°' '""""*'°"^ '^-^^

NETHERLANDS—Between ifior ^
creased 400 pe r«.nt. faster^^n ^ul^Z. '^^ «>"-'=*-- -

BELGIUM.—Betwoon wo^-» j
'oo per cent, faster thl^^on. "^

'^"""'^^^T
'^^^^^

to.^4 er over ,00 pjLt TTfif^^U ^^'-i^S they increased

«*«»tt» basis under^^LnT5^**'%*«"f ''«'' '•educed to a
*«^ «« again imp^ '^*^- '" '^^ high protection

{») II.BW1.' Dtedonwy of SUUrtIc
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-^fc:ifi^;;rfSrpo;^,r ^«98 co„victio„. .^cr^

per i"!' wTli^rp:;".,^^^^^ '^^ «>"-*^- -eased 33

300 per cent. tasT^r Z^n^'^p^ali^'^
'^ convictions increased

puiatyon7nc'^aS"4L'trferrt^*^K^"^ ^«^ ^''^ ^'^ P-
for ,900 not yet plwis^Ted)

*^"'"*'°" <*''« ««"'^

NEW SOUTH WAI p«! c-
the policy of this colony V„r4~fnrtrtl''*'°%^!! "**"^ «
victions have increased ico 2? "em f«t T °^ '^deration, con-
many years pr;or to i8qL un?i fr^' .1

j*^ *^*" population. Foro 1099 under free trade crime decreased.

(a) CANADA.—Between iR», =«^ q_

than populalion. Smr. Z^^' """^ *«» P«r «„t. f.«e,
under tb«e l««linerSIoJ^, *°' '''^'"^ '" -»» convicion.

.•» ..odu,, «... „„,„„^H^, i:?^r?<.'^';:Li'

K>ns irtoreased 2,400 oer cent i^ct-Z/if '^ .""*•' »90i convict-
first year under The hZeVT^'ri a ''!." PoP"lat>on. During the
decreLed » ,^r olnt.

'^ '"^''^ ** f«*'*'-«'i<>" convi^ions

THE FREE TRADE COUNTRIES

(«) Canadian Year Book. ...

(3) Accounu and Papera, EoKiand.



portion to population of about 40 dm- c«.» n^ ^ , .

90.935, in i90oUH^S^^^^°1^jV^^ « «»« wtr.
c«t. in p,o?^ir;o ;^Jjijgl

^•«"«*'« • <iecr«i.e of 59 p«

per i^tf'''£;^Ts^^^i,'90i conviction, decreased 7.«,
cent, indication dic^aiTS ^^tS^*^""^ '"T^'^* '<>•"?«••
of about ^6 p^ cem

«»VK:t.ons u> proportion to population

DENMARK.-—BeiWi^n ,fi~»

SWITZERLAND—Between .sts» j

ing a decrease in cri^ i„'™tt!lf"
increased ai per cent, indlcat.

cent, fater tSS^ i^^^SJ^on*!
°*''*'°" •^""' *"" *"««««» 'SO J2

cent.7JSl^S:^:^j^'.^ "»<» T ^i^«*'°"
"^««»^ 'oo per

occu.j«d eight" r^f'srs. i:^z^TJr' *^!i
^^ '-^-^

*f^.
f-mine to tens of mfflfo^ ffi^t?' P"!^' ~"«"» "^

vJctions increased aoo o^^'f,^!? **"
'f
™^"« P«*xi «»-

to slKWK. that in a iL^^T^
'•«*«• than population, which goes

t^-ited State.. O^rn^^L^^^^^^-^^ io the

P«i*«0ft increased ".4 pneS^^«ii2r±f;:'5li^ .'^'«» P^
proportion to populatiwi wualto^^^ ' *crea.e in crime in

the Brftfch Em'^lS? :^"^*^„^ P«£^ In this section of
"Wy «nce h. settlement. T^TcS^jJ?^' »*r«» *»»«« ««•

It is a constant nmmJ^tS^Z^i^ cM|i«tloe toierrtes.

proper liberty.
"«*»wuy involving a curtail«ent of that



• -- • •- Vj4ttLjftV

«~-5! ^•"i^ ***• ****• ooncluaiY^y that ia <^«»aaiR
«»««• ol tfiU 1. tnw of the ft^ tnid* and towSri^

ioB SSiJ!!r°**
*** ooai^btioo on the mind tlurt «, called pratK>.

2«of pro^xve unff. on the i«cre«e of crimJTSe SriJi

2S^^1Srttt:i.T2!^^
SiCiwtrL^ cTTthe'X^iXSi^^^
-bj^ wealth muat th^fore heTST^LXSTSl'^^l^

Tltie matter of faicreamig crime is of vital imoortaiiM « .«,oj^oommunlj,. for ^JUoce teache.^ ^SSr J2W^ . comitry i««iy make in the dismamM^T^SH

^ «^tS !f^
«»«t country is on the highwayT^I^wwrt must end in successful revolution as b Jaoaa or its ex-5«^ -.«. independent body politic, as in the^S^oTlCeS

fART FOUR.

THE REASON WHY.

ibdet^te S^SjyiSSfL?^.'^'*^ »«*«* criminaUty of thePCiety m opposite dhnecHons. is not very far bdow the stSfice.

on.e1SG«lS??ro«tS "
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.'^J!!!IIIlf*"c*"**.*
^'"^ •••ct on crime md,, but

thi. 1^1 «,JZ- V°*^ . *~* countries which have adoptedWM aacai system is prooi that wealth • h.:.. ^>« j
•"•*'i»i«i

increasing proportion rfthS^ ^^SL^"!!! ^T"' ."
«~e «Hl decro^ together. aTSSx^Iin^^l^
cur M a resuJt of an increased dig^^onT^^ ^^ **"

with ; decrewe h ^ m.^ ^*A ^as been contemporaneous

w^ » becoming diffused is proved byUie fact tlwt tS^ laTj

change in this r4.rd, the^ in^c^Tin tlJTioD^n^tJi^
~

hitHM, assessed would have been mfina^SSS^ Sf iSlfigures indicate. Positive proof that ^J^^J^ ,!^poor decreased betweM fhi.^- t- .
Pfop«tlonate number <rfi~»r uccreasea oetween these dates hes in the fact that the Daunemd^«««d SO per cent., although better houaed. M. Zm^

wages have doubled and cost of Hving faUenTo^^^T^ '

2J/^ «"!« b 300 per cent. bettefoT"£^^^^Z
Je mt^al. «,d thaTtlTyZ^T^.^^^J^^^^^^

thatSL^t^Sfi"'^''*"**™' It is a most remarkable factthat d. greatest rdative locreue both in the total a^n?««|£
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dumping the fla^Sf thS^ ho^.K *°, 'V'" Gw«» Britain by
p~pte. .w.y below «s^*^„ss»'°*i!k?"*5 *^,**°* «* 'S;
• n»o« prolific aouice of «SSr^r^ ^ dumping ha, Imu
for during tl,et.;:^t^.2j^lS^^ ?^* ^*^'
from $1,693,000,00; in iSTtoVtl^ .IST^^ 4« per cent, or
facome of $831,000,000. The ^^SJ'T'**.*? '9*»' " inatuued
duce .udi an faaWino^*!^,5 '^^^ »«=«««»n' to pro-
ofmiillon.. TtS^Z^^TZ^J'^^'^ }^ "^^^
to the dumping. ThrS^tSTmui IT^I:''

''^ '"««'y <»"•
f»ent of labour there can C^LS k.

*''* «*''«" *® «»• employ-
'•«. that the P^!^^'^r^^J'^^i^tbtch^iJL
way, and thatiT^ Uie J!S ^ "^^ "'"'" ft in one
«u« be «,n«thi^ **^^ 2?T* f .'•^"'- TI^
«Pou»ded by prtrtltiSf oiJX tL^T^'i'^ ?~^ "
oi Great Britain would i,.«7 -1

tocomea of the people

Protectbnist.can^not^^Srve^'S^J.r*".'^ *^^
«»much the poorer for Sir «^, TJ?

"^^^ *'!»* «^'«*ries are
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PART FIVE.

WHAT PROTECTION REALLY INVOLVES.

fovenunent into a vwhawTnL^ A« 1^5 .T'*™ it» tttt of

««t toW the V»S!m^SrSLt^r^'**^ who «» win.
to the form of S^^^T!^^^^^^ ^^^T^'P«tage thdr fdlow dtiienrACm^^LI- "*<**» <»»» *•>

<*«e the.. privUege/S^iijir^
P«PortK« of thoe. who pur-

tile *«m^ctSL^^ •iw^J'lS"'^ *^ to pUli^.

"odern letter.srf.m^^'U ^^^ T" P^^T*^ ««* the«
object of InjuringSS wtSS. Tl^ l^"!! "« ^-ed wWi the

People^ho perSk «Si to lStJ2^
People who «e injond .k the

I«ter.^Hn«q«e. (STSnSSdiSTor^^vS^^pMt of the priviWe the wiv^Zl!^^ «»r«»ni«e the comfaine as

t«»n the privilege, tlwv will k* JiS. . ^ Powerful enough to re.

wiU hepk^S ,^eSh '^ *^ •"'^ *»« '•'^' •»<»«» people

;;22j-j>dthey^:j^^^

hundred, of thouwnd, of hJ^^L fartllV""°^ *^ '^•^ •

*»*«'»<* •*><» unprecedented^JuS^^ Bve. fa war, p«».

»«aunon taat protective tariffs are in&iit«lv

W



f'--

wor» dMtructive to life Md prooertv th.n .k-
with which ProvM«», rZlSr^^ 'T *** *^y ^»«»t viwUtioM

vi««*«tioo. do in . gtnml£!^^^^^ '" ' "*"«•• '*" »»«« -ucb

loth to bdi.^X*^tri„';2Ku^^*''2 '^ "S^y^-^^'crime disease imd death it^ulVT f^T*^ "** ^n^VWit
•ny mere human or^ntrSir^. '"^^*'' "^ ^ «»S by
to attribute to tH^^^^^^l^relS^Lrt ""u*^

"''* ^"""^
own ungovemed „,*,. ani^J^rrJ^^ '*""^ '*""*' ''^ «"

u.rXru':;iS::;:hSs:^r'jf<>-^^ ^».u^.
ouraelves or not at wiil. F^eSn co^? "^ P***"'-' -»«^t
tafluence that am protect uHS.TrS^ "r'^' f^^ P°"^greawon of it. owT manufa^Z^ ^i^ !^ P*»''*^ '««» «»• •£•
fonMgn competition inviteaZ^J!^ ?S^'' ^ «»'•«'« «*
th^ggre.sion i. practiced k bdS^JSL^**'?!!*^ ''•**> ''««*
poverty a«, crime I. increa^^IrS SoS^tffl^rHT^'^

N-t^Tfj ::*^s ::r.:Sditr£.ssr**'°° ^' - --^
worid ooK)peratioo in ^nliSki fL^Sfcf T^'' ^ '"»" «C
which neceMarily invd^J^TtJ^*-^^^ <i«ig..^ ua, and
the grinding aggresZ^f o^JT* ' f '"'*^'"« °«'»«»^ ^
«I>rotectio5i»t''£;XSaW^^^ "r'^^^r^^ ^'"^ '^
Nautre exacts is the instant dfSL^i* "P.°' '^*^- ""» penalty

tenia^ Empire, China i. htlok^TT'^'^J'''^ '*«* her vast co.l*^, and Russia is .itt^'T u^" fT*"* j^^^^ being dismem.
Pfef* at the first jar. T^ ttreTW '

!!!i''"'
P'*^*"^ ^^ ^

'^fch down to the present h^J^"*^ ~""*'«- «»« those
their p^ tr^ ,^^ a^.^*!!"!^*^ »^>««ted
n-ture designed them.

«>-oP«-ation fa, production for which
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H. Washington,
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